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A bstract

Thenotion ofchaoticbehaviorisexam ined forparticleproduction in branch-

ingprocesses.Twotypesofbranchingareconsidered:non-Abelian gaugeinter-

action and an Abelian cascade m odel. Propertiesofthe production processes

areinvestigated by M onteCarlo stim ulation.The\tem poral" behaviorisstud-

ied by following the uctuationsin the m ultiplicitiesofeach generation asthe

branching evolves.The\spatial" behaviorisdescribed in term softheuctua-

tionsofthenorm alized factorialm om entsfrom eventtoevent.Theinform ation

dim ension and a new entropy index are determ ined. W hen allthe m easures

are taken together,they collectively give a strong suggestion that the Q CD

branching processischaotic,whilethe Abelian cascade m odelisnot.

1 Introduction

Recently wehavereported on theresultsofan investigation in thepossiblesignatures

ofchaosin branching processes[1].The aim isto determ ine whetherthe nonlinear,

non-Abelian dynam ics ofthe quantum Yang-M ills �eld possesses chaotic behavior.

Since in such a dynam icalsystem the num ber ofdegrees offreedom increases with

tim e evolution,when the notion oftim e is not even wellde�ned in the branching

process,new m easuresoftrajectory,distance,entropy,etc.m ustbe introduced. W e

have found that the perturbative QCD branching shows signs indicative ofchaos,

whereasa m odellacking the characteristicsofQCD doesnot.In thispaperwe give

thedetailsofourstudy.

In the case ofclassicalnon-Abelian dynam icsspecialsim plifying conditionsthat

reducetheequationsofm otion to m anageablesizehavebeen considered and chaotic
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solutionshavebeen found[2,3].A m orecom pleteinvestigation ofthegaugeequations

hasto be done on the lattice,and ithasbeen shown thatthe classicalnon-Abelian

gaugetheory generally exhibitsdeterm inistic chaos,whose Lyapunov exponentscan

benum erically com puted [4-6].

Theextension oftheaboveclassicalproblem tothequantum theory ofYang-M ills

�eld is extrem ely di�cult. The current state ofknowledge about quantum chaos

hoversround sem i-classicalproblem sin which classicaltrajectoriesaregeneralized to

waves[7,8].Thatistotally inadequatefortreating quantum �elds,theproliferation

ofwhich in acollision processinvolvesissuesthatareuntouched in solvingwaveequa-

tions.The �rststep toward form ulating a feasible program to attack theproblem is

to dissociatethecom plicationsofnonperturbativeQCD from thequantum dynam ics

ofnon-Abelian �elds.In theperturbative dom ain where theQCD coupling issm all,

the nature ofnonlinear,non-Abelian dynam icsisfully presentso thatthe signature

ofchaotic behaviorin gauge theory should nevertheless show up in hard processes.

That is an im portant step ofsim pli�cation that renders the problem m anageable.

M ore speci�cally,one can narrow the scope and focuson branching processes with

QCD splitting functions. The issue then becom esthe search form easuresthatcan

revealchaoticity in branching processes.

In such a search it is necessary to keep in m ind the specialfeatures ofQCD.

Therearem any processesthatinvolvebranching in realtim e,such ascelldivision in

biologicalsystem s.Theem ission ofphotonsby an accelerated chargecan beregarded

as a branching process with sequentialordering. However,for gluons reproducing

gluons in the pure gauge theory,the tim e variable plays no role in the description

ofa state with n gluons whose m om enta are precisely speci�ed. In m ultiparticle

production one workswith m om enta (ortheirvariantssuch asrapidity),since they

are what can be m easured in a collision process. Then in the m om entum space

the concept oftrajectory for a system ofincreasing num ber ofgluons becom es ill

de�ned.W ithouttrajectoriesthenotion ofdistancebetween trajectoriesisuntenable,

and the conventionalm ethod ofexam ining chaos in classicalnonlinear problem s is

inapplicable.Itwillthereforebenecessary forustolook forotherquantitiesthatcan

describethedi�erencebetween states,which evolvefrom whatcorrespond to nearby

initialconditionsin theclassicalproblem .

The m ajor di�culty with the study ofchaotic behavior ofnonlinear gauge dy-

nam ics isthatthe gauge �elds are notdirectly m easurable and thatthe branching

processescannotbetracked experim entally.In collisionsathigh energies,where the

question ofchaosin gaugedynam icsarises,onlytheparticlesin the�nalstatescan be

m easured.Thusto verify any theoreticalpredictionsaboutchaoticbehavior,theloss

ofinform ation attheend ofthebranching processm ustbequanti�ed and presented

in a form suitableforexperim entaldeterm ination.To thatend weshallintroducean

entropy index �q,which ism easurable,and describesthedegreeofuctuation ofthe

�nalparticlesfrom eventto event.

Before going into details,itm ay be helpfulto state the generalidea underlying
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the work. In classicaldynam ics ifthe coordinatesq�(t)and m om enta p�(t)specify

thesystem ,then thetrajectory in phasespaceiswellde�ned in thefam iliarway.In

classical�eld theory the �elds,E �(x;t)and B �(x;t)say,form a �eld con�guration

de�ned overallspacex atany given tim e,and thechangeofthecon�guration astim e

evolves speci�es a trajectory in a generalized sense. Forquantized �eldsone works

in theFock spaceso thatthenum berofquanta becom esa variablethatspeci�esan

im portantaspectofthestateofthesystem .Thedistancebetween two trajectoriesin

thatcasem ustthereforeinvolve,am ong otherquantities,thedi�erence between the

num bersofquanta in the system .Thusin particle production athigh energy where

them ultiplicity n ofproduced particlesisan essentialobservable,theuctuation ofn

from eventto eventm ustbeviewed astheconsequenceofswingsoftrajectoriesthat

have alm ostthe sam e initialcondition. W ith thatconnection in m ind itisnatural

to generalize the conventionaltreatm entofnonlineardynam icsto an approach that

placesem phasison tracking them ultiplicity uctuationsfrom eventto eventin high

energy collisions. Afterdescribing the QCD dynam ics ofbranching and a sim ple �

m odelin Sec.2,wetreatthetem poralbehaviorofthebranching processesin Sec.3.

Then in Secs.4and 5weconsiderthespatialpropertiesofthe�nalstate.Concluding

rem arksaregiven attheend.

2 G luon B ranching and the � M odel

To carry outthisinvestigation itisnecessary to usecom putersim ulation to generate

events ofparticle production through branching. Only then is it possible to study

the nature ofuctuations ofthe �nal-state particles. For the sim ulation we shall

use algorithm s based on two opposite types ofdynam ics. One is, ofcourse, the

QCD dynam ics.Forsim plicity weshallfocuson only thepuregaugetheory without

quarks.Attheend oftheevolution weshallidentify thepartonsasparticlesto avoid

the com plication ofhadronization,which is inessentialto the question ofwhether

thegluon branching dynam icsischaotic.Theotherisa cascade m odel,to becalled

the � m odel,which hasnone ofthe featuresofthe QCD;in particular,itdoesnot

have infrared and collineardivergences. Itisstudied in orderto provide a contrast

to the gauge theory so thatourm easures forchaoticity can be tested on these two

contrasting branching dynam ics.

In both branching processes the initialparton hasvirtuality Q 2,and successive

branchingscontinueuntilthevirtualitiesofallpartonsare� Q 2
0.In pure-gaugeQCD

thesplitting function ateach vertex ofbranching is(forg ! gg)

P(z)= 6

�
1� z

z
+

z

1� z
+ z(1� z)

�

; (1)

where z is the m om entum fraction ofthe daughter parton in the fram e where the

m otherparton’sm om entum is1.In the� m odelwekeep only thelastterm of(1)

P(z)= 6z(1� z) (2)
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so thatithasno divergencesatz = 0 and 1.Thepresenceofthosedivergencesis,of

course,thesourceofcom plication forQCD thatm ustbetreated carefully.

W efollow Odorico’sprocedure[9]to develop thealgorithm forM onteCarlo sim -

ulation ofparton showerin QCD.Becauseofthesoftgluon and collineardivergences

m any partonsare em itted atsm allz and sm allangles butare notresolvable. The

probability thataparton atq2 = Q 2 can survivewithoutem ittingaresolvableparton

untilq2 = Q 2
0 istheSudakov form factor[9,10]

�(Q;Q 2

0)= exp

"

�

Z Q 2

Q 2

0

dt0

t0

�s(t
0)

2�

Z
1� z0(t

0)

z0(t
0)

dzP(z)

#

; (3)

where the lim its ofthe z integration de�ne what is m eant by resolvable. The �rst

step ofthe sim ulation isto setz0 = Q 2
0=Q

2 and calculate from �(Q 2;Q 2
0)whethera

parton starting from Q 2 evolvesto Q 2
0 withoutbranching. Ifnot,then the value of

q2 atwhich thebranching occursisdeterm ined by solving

1� �(Q 2;Q 2
0)=�(q

2;Q 2
0)

1� �(Q 2;Q 2
0)

= R # ; (4)

whereR # isa random num berbetween 0 and 1.W ith thatq2,thevalueofz isthen

generated in accordanceto thedistribution P(z)given in (1)keeping only whatisin

the range Q 2
0=q

2 � z � 1� Q 2
0=q

2. W ith thatz,the daughterpartonsare assigned

them axim um virtualitiest1 = zq2 and t2 = (1� z)q2,from which furtherevolutions

arecarried outby repeating the above procedure starting with t1 and t2.W hen the

virtuality ofa descendantreachesq2 � Q 2
0,then thatbranch ofthe tree term inates.

W e shallput Q 0 = 1 GeV,to be de�nite. In the sim ulation we shallset N c = 3,

N f = 0 so that

�s(q
2)= 4�=11 log(q2=�2) ; (5)

where�2 willbesetat250 M eV.

W ehavealsotried tosim ulatetheparton showerusingthealgorithm ofW eber[10]

and found thatthe resultdi�ersvery little from thatbased on the above algorithm

ofOdorico [9]forthe type ofm easureswe calculate. Since Odorico’sm ethod isfar

m oree�cient,wehavechosen to useitthroughoutthiswork.

In the � m odel, because of no infrared and collinear divergences, there is no

autom atic q2 evolution. However,in order to com pare its properties with those of

QCD,we introduce by hand Q 2 dependence ofthe branching process by requiring

that at each vertex the two daughter partons have virtualities zq2 and (1 � z)q2,

when the m other virtuality is q2,and z is generated by using (2) for 0 � z � 1.

Aswith QCD,we require branching to continue successively untilthe virtualitiesof

allpartons becom e � Q 2
0. Since q2 is not degraded along a parton line,there are

farm ore particlesproduced in the � m odelthan in QCD forthe sam e Q 2,butthat

is im m aterial,since our m easure ofchaoticity willnot depend on Q=Q 0. Clearly,

the dynam icsofbranching in the � m odelisvery di�erentfrom QCD.W e use itto

exem plify theAbelian dynam icsthathasno infrared and collineardivergences.
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3 Tem poralB ehaviors ofB ranching

Each branching process can be represented by a tree diagram ,since recom bination

ofpartonsisnotconsidered. The verticesofthe tree could be ordered vertically in

accordanceto thevaluesofq2 ofthem otherpartons.Then therearem any diagram s

with thesam etopology thatcan describedi�erentevolution processesleading to the

sam e num ber ofparticles at the end,but belonging to di�erent �nalstates. Ifwe

deferthe considerationsofthe m om enta ofthe �nalparticlesuntilthe nextsection,

we can sim plify the problem by focusing on only the topology ofthe tree diagram .

In that way we study the uctuation ofthe particle m ultiplicity at the expense of

ignoring theirm om enta.W hatisgained isthepossibility ofde�ning a trajectory in

them ultiplicity spacefora branching process.

In em phasizing thetopology ofa diagram letusdraw alldiagram sin such a way

that allpartons ofthe sam e generation are placed at the sam e levelregardless of

theirq2.An exam ple isshown in Fig.1.W here the partonsarehorizontally hasno

signi�cancein thatdiagram .Vertically,thebranching pointsofthesam egeneration

are placed atthe sam e level. Allpartonsthatreach the �nalstate (represented by

thedashed line)have q2 � Q 2
0.No inform ation concerning q

2 > Q 2
0 iscarried by the

verticalposition ofthelinesin thediagram .Letidenotethegeneration,staringwith

i= 0 fortheinitialparton atq2 = Q 2.Letbi denotethenum berofbranching points

attheith generation.In Fig.1wehavebi= 1;2;3;3;1fori= 0;� � � ;4.W ecan de�ne

avectorb = (b0;b1;� � �)with asm any com ponentsastherearenonvanishing bi.Thus

for the diagram in Fig.1 we have b = (1;2;3;3;1). Ifthis description were to be

applied to an electron radiating photons,then a brem sstrahlung diagram would have

b = (1;1;1;� � �).On theotherhand,forcellreproduction whereevery cellsubdivides

into two,then b = (1;2;4;8;� � �). The description can be further sim pli�ed,ifwe

de�ne

xi= log2bi (6)

andthecorrespondingvectorx = (x0;x1;� � �).Sincethem inim um xiis0andthem ax-

im um xiisi,thetwoextrem evectorsarex = (0;0;0;� � �)which islikebrem sstrahlung,

and x = (0;1;2;3;� � �)which islike cell-reproduction. They are shown in Fig.2 by

thethick lines,wherexi isplotted againsti.Allpossibletreediagram sofbranching

processes are represented by a line in between the two boundary (thick) lines,as

illustrated by thethin linein Fig.2.Such a linespeci�esa trajectory.

For�niteQ 2 thebranching cannotgo withoutend,so thereisalwaysa m axim um

i,which we denoteby im ax.The valueofim ax variesfrom eventto event,even ifQ 2

is�xed forallevents. Two pathswith the sam e im ax m ay di�erfor0 < i< im ax ,

and the totalnum bers ofpartons produced would be di�erent. In general,forany

two trajectories x and x0 one can de�ne di = jxi� x0ijat every iwhere xi and x0i
existsim ultaneously.Obviously,di can beregarded asthedistance between thetwo

trajectories.Since two trajectoriesin x space can cross,di m ay vanish atnonzero i.
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Sinceiisan integer,xi hasdiscretevalues.Thusthetrajectoriescannotbedensein

the continuum space ofiand xi,butforthe discrete supportofthe trajectorieswe

m ay regard thecollection ofallpossibletrajectoriesasbeing densein thesensethat

a trajectory can passthrough any allowed valueof(i;xi).

To relate the description even m ore closely to the classicaltreatm ent ofchaos,

we now addressthequestion ofsensitivity to initialcondition.In classicalnonlinear

dynam ics one can specify the point in phase space where a trajectory begins and

vary that point n in as sm alla neighborhood N " as one chooses. In non-Abelian

gaugedynam icsorin the� m odel,theinitialcondition isthattheinitialparton has

virtuality q2 = Q 2. Being quantum m echanical,itis not necessary to vary q2 in a

sm allneighborhood ofQ 2. Quantum uctuation issu�cient to guarantee thatthe

�nalstate ofthe branching processwillvary from eventto event,even ifallevents

startoutatprecisely thesam eQ 2.Thustherelationship totheclassicalconsideration

ofinitialcondition isasfollows.ConsiderN random pointsin theneighborhood N " of

theinitialpointinphasespaceofaclassicaltrajectory.Anysuch pointcanbem apped

to the beginning ofa particularbranching process. A setofN eventsin the M onte

Carlo sim ulation allstarting outatthe sam e Q 2 then correspond to N trajectories

beginning in the neighborhood N " in the classicalcase. W ith this correspondence

between the two problem sitisthen sensible to suggestthatinstead ofstudying the

distance between two neighboring trajectories,one should consider allN events in

the M onte Carlo sim ulation and exam ine the m ean deviation from the average of

the parton m ultiplicities. Indeed,the study ofuctuationsofobservable quantities

willbe the m ain them e ofourapproach to analyzing chaotic behaviorofbranching

processes.

In Fig.3 we show schem atically severalpossible trajectories ofthe branching

processes,allstarted out at the sam e Q 2. Not only can trajectories that have the

sam e im ax be di�erent,those with di�erent im ax are even m ore dissim ilar. For the

purpose ofstudying \tem poral" behavior,which corresponds to the dependence on

the generation iin the branching process,only trajectorieswith the sam e im ax can

be com pared. Thus it is necessary to know the distribution P (im ax) ofim ax for

allevents. Fig.4 shows the result of105 sim ulations for each ofthe two type of

branchingprocessesdiscussed in theprevioussection.Theinitialvirtualitiesaresuch

thatQ=Q 0 = 103 forQCD and 15 forthe� m odel.These valuesarechosen so that

theaveragem ultiplicitiesarecom parable,asweshallshow below.Both P (im ax)are

Gaussian-like distributions,with the width being larger for QCD.This is the �rst

indication ofm ore uctuation forQCD ascom pared to the � m odel. In choosing a

narrow band ofim ax forfurtherinvestigation,we selectthe shaded regionsin Fig.4

thataresituated atthem axim um ofP (im ax).

Asm entioned before,tim eisnota well-de�ned variablein thebranching process.

Itisdeem phasized when wefocuson thetopololgy ofthetreediagram s.Thegener-

ation labelicarriesonly a rough notion oftim e,since itiswellknown,asin fam ily

genealogy,thatason can beyoungerthan agrandson.However,thereisonequantity
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thatincreasesm onotonically with i;itistheparton m ultiplicity ni

ni= 1+

i� 1X

j= 0

bj = 1+

i� 1X

j= 0

2xj ; (7)

even though xi m ay rise and fallwith i. De�ne the average parton m ultiplicity hnii

atgeneration iby

hnii=
1

N

NX

e= 1

n
e
i(im ax) ; (8)

where nei isthe value ofni atiforthe eth event and the sum isover allN events

having the sam e im ax chosen. This quantity hnii m ay be taken to play the role of

tim e in the branching process,although no lineardependence isim plied. In Fig.5

weshow thesim ulated resultson hniiasfunctionsofiforvariousvaluesofQ=Q 0.In

both typesofbranching processeshniiincreasesm onotonically with i,theratebeing

fastestatm idrange ofi. The valuesofQ=Q 0 are chosen such thathniiare roughly

in thesam erangeforthetwo types.

Forthe m easure thatdescribes the uctuation ofthe trajectories,and therefore

ofthem ultiplicities,weusethenorm alized variance

Vi=
hn2ii� hnii

2

hnii
2

; (9)

which clearly gives a m easure ofthe average \distance" between trajectories. It is

always positive,asa distance function should be. In Fig.6 isshown the results of

sim ulation forthe two cases. The sustained increase in the lowerhalfofirange for

QCD isa distinctive featurethatisnotshared by the� m odel.

A m oretransparentway ofpresenting thisresultisto plotVi vshnii,asshown in

Fig.7.Itcorrespondsto plotting thedistanced(t)againsttin theclassicalproblem ,

exceptthatherehniiisnotexactlyt,butsom erepresentation ofit.Now,thebehavior

forQCD appearsuniversal,i.e.,independentofQ=Q 0 overa widerange.In thelog-

log plotthebehaviorisapproxim ately linear.Thesam eisnottrueforthe� m odel:

Vi increases initially, then drops precipitously, as hnii is increased. Furtherm ore,

the m axim um decreases with increasing Q=Q 0. Thus the uncertainty in the parton

m ultiplicity increaseswith hniiin theform ercase,butsaturatesand then decreases

in thelattercase.Ifthatuncertainty can beregarded asam easureofchaos,then the

QCD dynam icsischaotic,whilethe� m odelisnot.W ecan expressthedependence

ofVi on hniiin theQCD casein theform ofa powerlaw

Vi / hnii
�

: (10)

Then from Fig. 7 we�nd � to be’ 0:4.W riting (10)in theform ofan exponential

Vi / exp(� lnhnii) ; (11)
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wem aycom pareittothede�nitionofLyapunovexponent� ind(t)� e�t.Iflnhniican

beinterpreted tocorrespond tot,then � m ay besaid toplay theroleoftheLyapunov

exponent.However,nothing �rm can beproven aboutthesecorrespondences,so the

above rem arks should only be taken as a possible orientation in interpreting the

im plication oftheresultobtained.

From what has so farbeen done,itis not possible forus to �nd a criterion on

them agnitudeof� to signify robustchaoticity.Furtherm ore,hniiand Vi areaspects

oftheparton stateatgeneration ibeforethecom pletion ofthebranching processes.

Thusthey arenotexperim entally m easurable.Forparticleproduction in high energy

collisions,thetem poralbehaviorofbranching isprim arily a theoreticalproblem .For

experim entalveri�cation ofany theoreticalprediction,itisnecessary to focuson the

�nalstate,which isthesubjectofthenexttwo sections.

4 Factorial M om ents, Entropy, and Inform ation

D im ension

In the �nalstate the com plete inform ation aboutthe partons,now identi�ed asob-

servableparticles,isregistered by theirm om enta.Ifthebranching trajectoriesnever

change,then there is certainty in where to �nd those particles in the m om entum

space,and the entropy (to be de�ned below)iszero,corresponding to no lossofin-

form ation. However,quantum uctuation alone issu�cient to cause uctuation in

the�nal-statem om enta,soentropy isnotexpected tovanish.In m ultifractalanalysis

ofcom plex patterns,theinform ation dim ension isacom pactway ofsum m arizing the

dependence oftheentropy on resolution scale[11].Sincem ultifractalanalysisofthe

m ultiplicity uctuation in high-energy collisionshasbeen proposed [12,13]and car-

ried out[14,15],itisnaturaltoexam inetheinform ation dim ension forthebranching

processesconsidered here

Ifpj denotesthefraction ofparticlesin an eventthatfallintothejth bin ofsize�,

then in thelim itofm any such binsin thesystem understudy,theentropy isde�ned

by [13]

S = �
X

j

pjlnpj ; (12)

and theinform ation dim ension D 1 is[16]

D 1 = � lim
�! 0

S=ln� : (13)

Thestudyofself-sim ilarbehaviorofparticleproductionhasbeengreatlyfacilitatedby

theuseofnorm alized factorialm om enta Fq,suggested by Bia lasand Peschanski[17],

who �rstshowed thatthe statisticaluctuationsare �ltered outby those m om ents.

However,since Fq is de�ned for integer q � 2,it cannot be used to determ ine the
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inform ation dim ension,which involvesthederivativeofFq with repectto q atq= 1.

Forthatreason theG q m om entsforallrealq,positiveand negative,wereintroduced

foranalyzing them ultifractalstructureofparticleproduction data[12,13,15].Their

drawback is that the statisticaluctuations m ust be taken out ofG q explicitly by

hand.M orerecently,a m ethod forcontinuing Fq to nonintegerq,while m aintaining

itsvirtue ofnotbeing contam inated by statisticaluctuations,hasbeen developed

[18].W eshallthereforem akeuseofitto determ ineD 1.

Beforedescribingthedetailsofthecalculations,letus�rstm akeclearthespacein

which theself-sim ilarbehaviorisexam ined.W ith zidenotingthem om entum fraction

ofan ith generation daughterparton ata branching vertex,wherethem otherparton

hasm om entum 1,them om entum fraction ofa �nalparticleisthen

x =
Y

i

zi : (14)

wheretheproductistaken overallgenerationsofa particularpath in thebranching

tree,leadingfrom theinitialparton tothe�nalparticleunderconsideration.Sinceall

zi areknown in a sim ulated event,thevaluesofx forallparticlescan becalculated;

they areallcrowded in thex = 0 region,sincetheirsum is1.Thisisespecially true

forQCD branchingbecauseofthesoftgluon divergencein (1).Ifweexpand thex = 0

region by using thevariable� = � log10x,wegeta broad Gaussian-likedistribution,

asshown isFig.8,with thepeak at� = 3 corresponding to x = 10� 3.Thesituation

isnotasbad forthe� m odel,butstillm ostparticlesarefound in thesm allx region,

as shown in Fig.9. This highly uneven distribution ofx is inappropriate for data

analysisthatinvolvesthepartition ofthespaceinto sm allbins.

One can de�ne another variable X ,in term s ofwhich the distribution is m uch

sm oother [19]. Let the inclusive distribution in x,averaged over m any events,be

�(x).Then thecum ulative variableX isde�ned by

X (x)=

Z
x

x1

�(x0)dx0=

Z
x2

x1

�(x0)dx0 ; (15)

where x1 and x2 are two extrem e pointsin the distribution �(x),between which X

varies from 0 to 1. In term s ofX the inclusive distribution �(X ) is constant. For

QCD branching we shalltake �(x0) to be the � distribution as in Fig.8;forthe �

m odel�(x0)willbe justthe x distribution asin Fig.9. An illustration ofthe �(X )

distribution forQCD isshown isFig.10aftersim ulating5� 104 eventsatQ=Q 0 = 103.

Notetheexpanded scalealong theverticalaxis.

Now,in X spacewedividetheinterval0� X � 1intoM binsofwidth � = 1=M .

Letnj bethenum berof�nalparticlesin thejth bin in any given event.Thefactorial

m om entofqth orderis

fq(M )= M
� 1

MX

j= 1

nj(nj � 1)� � � (nj � q+ 1) : (16)
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Thenorm alized factorialm om entafteraveraging overalleventsis

Fq = hfqi=hf1i
q

: (17)

Since hfqi is the average ofnj!=(nj � q)!over allbins and over allevents,we m ay

writeitas

hfqi=

1X

n= q

n!

(n � q)!
Pn : (18)

where Pn isthe m ultiplicity distribution in a bin. In general,Pn m ay be expressed

as a convolution ofthe statistical(S) and the dynam ical(D ) contributions to the

m ultiplicity uctuations:

Pn = S 
 D =

Z
1

0

dt
tn

n!
e
� t
D (t) ; (19)

wherea Poissonian distribution hasbeen used forS.Putting (19)into (18)yields

hfqi=

Z
1

0

dtt
q
D (t) : (20)

This is the standard m om ent ofthe dynam icaldistribution that has no statistical

contam ination [17].IfD (t)= �(t� �n),so thatPn isPoissonian,then hfqi= �nq and

Fq = 1. Any deviation ofFq from 1 is an indication ofthe presence ofdynam ical

uctuation.

Phenom enologically,one doesnothave access to D (t). Using Pn asinput from

experim entorfrom sim ulation,one can determ ine hfqi,butonly forintegerq. One

m ay replace the factorialsin (18)by gam m a functionsin orderto continue (18)to

nonintegerq[20].ButthatproceduredoesnotresultinFq = 1forPoissondistribution

forallq. In Ref.[18]a continuation procedure isdeveloped thatguaranteesFq = 1

forallq when D (t)istrivial. Thatm ethod willnotbe described here,butwillbe

used to determ ineFq forourbranching processes.

Fornotationalbrevity letuswritetheRHS of(20)ashtqi
D
.Then wehave

Fq = h(t=hti
D
)
q
i
D
= h(pM )

q
i
D

; (21)

where p isthe fraction ofeventm ultiplicity in a bin,asin (12). Thusfrom (12)we

get

S = �M hplnpi
D
= lnM �

d

dq
lnFq

�
�
�
�
�
q= 1

: (22)

IfFq hasa power-law behaviornearq= 1,i.e.,

Fq / M
’q ; (23)
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itthen followsfrom (13)thatin thelargeM lim it

D 1 = 1�
d’q

dq

�
�
�
�
�
q= 1

: (24)

Note that this relationship is derived under the assum ption that (22) is m eaning-

ful,which dem ands that Fq is wellde�ned in a range ofq around q = 1 and that

dFq=dq contains only dynam icalinform ation without spurious contribution arising

from im propercontinuation procedure[18].

Ifdynam ically thebin m ultiplicity isevenly distributed am ong allM binsso that

D (t) = �(t� t0),then Fq = 1 for allq (including non-integer q) and (22) gives

S = lnM . On the other hand,ifdynam ically only a fraction a ofthe M bins are

populated,therestem pty,i.e.

D (t)= a� (t� t1)+ (1� a)�(t) ; (25)

then hfqi = at
q

1 and Fq = a1� q for allq. Hence,(22) yields S = ln(aM ). If,in

particular,only onebin isnon-em pty,i.e.,a = 1=M ,then S = 0.Thus(25)o�ersa

sim pleway ofseeing how theentropy increasesfrom 0to lnM ,asthefraction ofnon-

em pty binsincreasesfrom 1=M to1.Ifthereisonlyonenon-em ptybin,thedynam ics

islikeonewith aclassicaltrajectory thathasnodispersion in wheretheparticlesare

tobefound in them om entum space.W ithoutlossofinform ation theentropy iszero.

Ifthere ism axim um dispersion corresponding to allbinsbeing equally likely to be

populated,then theentropy ism axim um .

W enow applythism ethod ofanalysistooursim ulated branchingprocesses.First,

we show in Fig.11 the m ultiplicity distributions in QCD forvariousbin sizes (� =

1=M )after105 events. Itshould be understood thatFig.10 showsthe inclusive X

distribution after sum m ing over allevents. But event by event the uctuation in

X space is m uch greater. Upon dividing the interval0 � X � 1 into M bins and

counting the m ultiplicity in each bin,one then obtainsPn(M )afteraveraging over

allthe events. The degree ofuctuation around the decreasing hni,relative to that

average,asM isincreased,iswhatism easured by thenorm alized factorialm om ents

Fq de�ned by (17)and (18).Thisisunlike ourtheoreticalcalculation based on (20)

and (25)becauseD (t)isnotknown explicitlyin thesim ulation.Theresultsareshown

in Fig.12 forboth QCD and � m odel. Since Fq= 1 = 1 by de�nition,we see thatFq

increaseswith q in QCD,butdecreaseswith increasing q in the � m odel. Itm eans

thatthe distributionsPn(M )forQCD are widerthan Poisson,butforthe � m odel

they are sub-Poissonian. Fig.12 also showsthatthere isvery little M dependence

in either case. Fornon-integer q values a substantialam ount ofwork is needed to

continue Fq according to the m ethod of[18]. The result is shown in Fig.13. Itis

clearthatforq> 1 allFq aregreaterin QCD than in the� m odel.Itcorrespondsto

m ore uctuationsin QCD than in the � m odel,a resultthatisconsistentwith the

�nding oftheprevioussection.
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Itisalso evidentfrom Fig.13 that dFq=dqjq= 1 isessentially independentofM in

both cases.W hereasS isstilldependenton M accordingto(22),theM independence

ofdlnFq=dqjq= 1 requires,on accountof(23),thatd’q=dqjq= 1 = 0.Thistogetherwith

(24)entails

D 1 = 1 (26)

in both cases. Thus there is no interesting m ultifractalproperty. This particular

approach to �nding a usefulsignatureofchaoticbehaviorendsin failure.

The sm oothing ofthe phase space by use ofthe X variable in place ofthe m o-

m entum fraction variablex hasundoubtedly contributed to elim inating som easpect

ofthefractalstructure.Butwhathasnotbeen rem oved isthem oreinteresting con-

sequencesofthedynam ics.Thetriviality ofD 1 statesonly thatthereisnonontrivial

self-sim ilarity in the uctuations m easured. The latterare quanti�ed by F q,which

involvesboth thebin and eventaveragesofthefactorialproductin (16).Theresult

suggeststhatsom eoftheuctuationshavebeen lostby theaveragingprocess.In the

nextsection wedevelop a schem e to recapturethatwhich hasbeen lost.

5 Entropy Index

W e know that event by event there are large uctuations in where the produced

particlesarein theX space.W hatwewantto do now isto �nd a way to registerthe

uctuation (from eventto event)oftheuctuation (in theX distribution).

LetF e
q denotethenorm alized factorialm om entoftheeth event:

F
e
q = f

e
q=(f

e
1)

q
; (27)

where feq isasde�ned in (16)fortheeth event.Clearly,F
e
q changeswith e for�xed

q and M . In Fig.14 we show the distribution P(Fq)after10
5 sim ulated events of

QCD branching,thelabelebeingom itted.Forclarity,only q= 2and 3areexhibited

fora wide range ofM values. At sm allM the distribution has a peak atFq � 1.

Indeed,ifM = 1 and eventm ultiplicity islarge,then Fq should bevery nearly 1 for

allevents. Atlarge M a peak atFq = 0 isdeveloped,especially athigh q,because

the bin m ultiplicity forsm all� issm alland m ay in m any events be less than q for

allbins,in which casesF e
q = 0 .Thislargeuctuation in P(Fq)iswhatwe wantto

capture,and would be lostifFq isaveraged overallevents. Clearly we should take

them om entsofFq beforeperform ing theaverage.

W e m ay think ofF e
q asthe horizontalm om entsin the X space,and then de�ne

theverticalm om entsin theeventspaceasfollows:

D

F
p
q

E

=
1

N

NX

e= 1

�

F
e
q

�p

; (28)
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whereN isthetotalnum berofeventsand p isa positiverealnum bernotrestricted

to integers.Thenorm alized m om entsofm om entsare

Cp;q(M )=
D

F
p
q(M )

E

=hFq(M )i
p

: (29)

IfCp;q(M )hasa power-law behaviorin M ,i.e.,

Cp;q(M )/ M
 q(p) ; (30)

then wecan de�ne

�q =
d

dp
 q(p)jp= 1 : (31)

which willbereferred to astheentropy index.

To seetheconnection between �q and entropy,letusde�ne

P
e
q = F

e
q=

NX

e= 1

F
e
q (32)

and a (new)entropy in theeventspace

Sq = �

NX

e= 1

P
e
q lnP

e
q : (33)

Furtherm ore,de�nethem om ents

H p;q =

NX

e= 1

(P e
q)

p
; (34)

which arerelated to Sq by

Sq = �
d

dp
lnH p;qjp= 1 : (35)

On theotherhand,H p;q can berelated to Cp;q by

Cp;q = N p� 1
H p;q ; (36)

so wehave

d

dp
lnCp;qjp= 1 = lnN � Sq : (37)

In then followsfrom (30)and (31)that

Sq = ln(N M
� �q) ; (38)
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apartfrom a possibleadditiveterm thatisindependentofN and M .

Thisentropy,asde�ned in (33),isclearly di�erentfrom theentropy S de�ned in

(12). To em phasize thatSq isde�ned in the eventspace,we m ay calliteventropy.

W e can think ofthe eventspace asa one dim ensionalspace with N sites. Ateach

site we can register a num ber F e
q. IfF e

q is the sam e ateach site,then P e
q = 1=N ,

and Sq = lnN .W eshould think ofthisasbeing highly disordered in theeventspace,

since F e
q is spread out uniform ly over allspace. The larger the num ber ofevents,

the larger is the eventropy. This is very sim ilar to the situation where S = lnM ,

when thebin m ultiplicity isuniform ly distributed in theX spacethathasM bins.A

branchingdynam icthatresultsinthesam eF e
q foreveryeventdoesnotuctuateinthe

branchingprocesses.Itcorrespondstonearbytrajectoriesstayingnearbythroughout.

In short,the dynam ics isnotchaotic. ForSq to be lnN ,we see from (38)that�q
m ustvanish.Thussm all�q correspondsto largeeventropy,which in turn im pliesno

chaoticbehavior.

On theotherhand,ifweconsidertheotherextrem ewhereallF e
q arezero except

one evente0,then P e
q = �ee0 and Sq = 0. Thisishighly ordered in the eventspace,

buttheuctuation ofF e
q from zero to anonzero valueislarge.Generally speaking,if

the distribution P(Fq)isbroad,the uctuation islarge,initially nearby trajectories

becom e widely separated in the �nalstatesofdi�erentevents,and the dynam icsis

chaotic.In orderfortheeventropy to besm all,�q m ustbelarge.Thuslargeentropy

index im plieschaoticbehavior.

In Fig.15 theresultsofoursim ulation areshown forq= 2,3,4 and p= 0:5,1:0,

1:5,and 2:0. From the log-log plotsone can identify approxim ate scaling behavior.

W e used the region M = 5� 20 to determ ine the value of�p,forwhich Cp;q foran

increm entalregion ofp around p= 1 hasto beexam ined.W eobtain

�
(Q CD )

q = 0:0061; 0:054; 0:23 (q= 2;3;4) ;

�
(�)
q = 0:0014; 0:010; 0:046 (q= 2;3;4) :

This result is plotted in Fig.16. Clearly,�(Q C D )
q is m uch larger than �(�)q . It is

suggestive that the QCD dynam ics is chaotic,while the � m odelis not. However,

atthispointwe have no quantitative criterion on how large �q m ustbe in orderto

bechaotic.In classicalnonlinearproblem sthereisalso no criterion on how long the

tim e lapse m ustbe in orderforthe distance between nearby trajectoriesto becom e

su�ciently farapart to qualify for divergent behavior. Nevertheless,the positivity

ofthe Lyapunov exponent is a sim ple condition,the counterpart ofwhich for the

entropy index islacking.

6 C onclusion

W e have explored variouswaysofm easuring chaoticity ofbranching processes. Be-

cause the problem is far m ore com plicated than a classicalnonlinear problem ,the
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search hasnotbeen a straightforward extension ofthe conventionalideas. Ourap-

proach hasbeen based on a sim ple prem ise: ifa branching processischaotic,then

itshould behard to predictwhatthelikely outcom eofan eventwould be,given the

knowledgeoftheresultofapreviousevent.Itm eansthattherearelargeuctuations

from eventto event.

Tobem oreconcrete,wehavefocused �rston thetem poraldevelopm entofbranch-

ing.ThevarianceVi ofthem ultiplicitiesata particulargeneration ican beregarded

as a m easure ofthe m ean distance between \trajectories". W e have found that Vi
increases with hnii in a power-law fashion for QCD branching,but not for the �

m odel,an exam ple ofAbelian branching dynam ics.Thatisthe�rstindication that

theQCD dynam icshasthecharacteristicsofbeingchaotic.W ehavenotinvestigated

thebehaviorofthehigherm om ents,Vi being related to only thesecond m om ent.It

isprobably safetopredictthatthehigherm om entswould increaseeven m orerapidly

with hnii.

For uctuations in the �nalstate where experim entalobservations are feasible,

we have considered Fq,D 1,Cp;q,and �q aspossible m easuresofchaoticity. Itturns

out that the inform ation dim ension is not e�ective,but the entropy index can be.

W hatem ergesisa realization thatone should study the phase space and the event

spacesim ultaneously.M orespeci�cally,consideratwo-dim ensionallattice,wherethe

horizontalaxishasM sites,correspondingtotheM binsintheX space,andwherethe

verticalaxishasN sites,correspondingtotheN eventsin theeventspace.Forevery

eventthereisa horizontalarray ofM num bers,indicating theparticlem ultiplicities

in the M bins. The m om ents ofm om ents Cp;q sum m arize the distribution on this

whole lattice withoutsigni�cantlossofinform ation. The entropy index �q extracts

from this lattice ofnum bers a sim ple num ericalquantity that can characterize the

degree ofuctuationson the lattice. The larger�q is,the m ore chaotic the system

is. Unfortunately,we do nothave atthispointa criterion on the threshold value of

�q,above which chaotic behaviorwillde�nitely occur.Furtherinvestigation on this

aspectoftheproblem isundoubtedly warranted.

Each ofthefeaturesstudied revealssom e aspectofthechaoticbehaviorofQCD

dynam ics.Taken togethercollectively,they presentastrongcontrastfrom theresults

ofthe� m odel.Onem aywonderwhatthem echanism sarein thebranchingprocesses

thatcan lead to such diverse outcom es.Ourview isthatin QCD branching thereis

a tension between two opposing forcesthatisabsentin the � m odel. The collinear

divergence im plies a strong preference for sm allangle em ission of partons in the

branching process. But ifthe em ission angle is too sm allto be resolved,there is

no branching.Sinceevolution withoutbranching issuppressed by theSudakov form

factor,thereisa com petition between evolution by em itting a resolvablegluon and a

preferenceforem itting a collinearunresolvablegluon.Itisthistension thatleadsto

large uctuationsin the num berofbranching pointsand hence to chaotic behavior.

The� m odelhasnocollineardivergenceand noq2 evolution,sothereisnotension to

causelargeuctuations.W hatwelearn herem ay lay thefoundation for�nding ways
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totreatnonperturbativeprocesses,forwhich chaoticbehaviorm ay play acrucialrole

in theevolution ofa largesystem ofquarksand gluons,such asthoseproduced in a

heavy-ion collision athigh energy.
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Figure C aptions

Fig. 1 A treediagram forb = (1,2,3,3,1)

Fig. 2 A trajectory ofxi

Fig. 3 Severalpossibletrajectories.

Fig. 4 Distribution ofim ax forQCD and the� m odel.

Fig. 5 Sim ulated results for the average m ultiplicities at various generations ifor

�xed valuesofQ=Q 0 indicated by thenum bers.

Fig. 6 Sim ulated resultsforthenorm alized variancesVi forthesam eparam etersas

in Fig.5.

Fig. 7 Tem poralbehaviorsdepicted by Vi vshnii.

Fig. 8 M om entum distribution in term sof� = logx forQCD branching.

Fig. 9 M om entum distribution in term sofx forthe� m odel.

Fig. 10 M om entum distribution in term s ofthe cum ulative variable X for QCD

branching.

Fig. 11 M ultiplicity distributionsin binsofsize� = 1=M forQCD branching.

Fig. 12 Fq vsM forq= 2� 5.

Fig. 13 Fq vscontinuousq.

Fig. 14 DistributionsofF e
q calculated eventby event.

Fig. 15 M om entsofm om entsCp;q vsM forp= 0:5� 2:0 and q= 2;3;4.
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